AGENDA
Student Success Committee Meeting
Thursday, September 9, 2021
2:10pm to 3:30pm
Cougar Room

MISSION:
Promote a campus-wide culture that fosters and supports student learning, success, and goal completion.

SPECIFIC RESPONSIBILITIES:
1. Review and analyze college student success data.
2. Develop broad, comprehensive strategies for improving student success.
3. Analyze and understand the common barriers and momentum points that students experience.
4. Use data to identify patterns of demand to inform schedule building to support student goal completion.
5. In conjunction with the Access Committee, review methods to improve the integration and alignment of student success efforts across the various plans, including the Integrated Plan.
6. Report and make recommendations to the Governance Council and other college committees regarding issues relating to student success.

GOALS: The goal is to establish or create a template with processes and timelines for consistency.

Key performance indicators:
1) Transfer level English 1st year
2) Transfer level Math 1st year

I. Review Minutes from 9/15/2020 meeting
II. Confirm Meeting Day and Time (2nd Thursday of the month, 2pm-3:30pm)
III. Review Mission & Charter
IV. Other business
V. Next Meeting: